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INTRODUCTION
Com press ors for air cond ition ers and refr
igera ting mach ines l~ave rece ntly been
made
sma ller, spee d-up and subj ecte d to seve
oper atio n. A prec ision gras p of stre ss rer
dist ribu tion appl ied to suct ion valv es
and
deri very valv es in com press ors duri ng
actu
al
oper ation has been an impo rtant ques
in
rela tion to the perfo rman ce of valv estion
and
the stren gth of valv e plat es.
A few rePo rts have been made on the stre ngth
oi' ve.lv e-pl ates but they are fragm
enta ry and
not syst ema tic. The esta blish men t of
the
tech niqu e of stre ss meas urem ent appl ied
valv e plat es and a seri es of stud ies inclto
ing the anal ysis of stre ss on vnlv e plat udhave been r-rea tly requ ired . With a view es
sras ping stre ss on valv e plat es accu rateto
appl icati on and ques tion s conc ernin g the ly,
thre e meth ods of meas uring stre ss appl ied
to thin plat es like valv e plat es, i.e.
brit tle cost ing meth od, the stra in gaug the
e
methoci and the copp er plat ing meth od, have
b8en ~tudied and thes e meas uring tech niqu
es
have been esta blish ed. Stre ss leve
and
stre ss dist ribu tion in each sect ionl of
vario us valv es have been meas ured throu
gh
:..Le a:;;;p licat ion of c;hes e meth ods to actu
al
or~ero.ting com pres sors.
../l.'h.i...:...S h.L£l.i'REI'i.ENT OF VALVE JLATBB

Valv e plat es as ~he obje ct of this repo
rt
varie d. in shap e acco rdin g to the type
of
;r_ec hines aL.ci use. The;y were fairl ;y thin
abou t C..3 - ·0.5 mm and it ma;y sai'e l;y be as
said
tLat meLhoG.s appl icab le to the stre
ss meas ureme nt of usua l mach ine part s or stru
ctur es
coul d not be alwa ys dire ctly used .
tech niqu e of meas uring stre ss appl ied toThethin
plat es havi ng comp lex shap e is cons
ably
rest ricte d and will be subj ect to a ider
seve
rest rict ion if stre ss has to be me<Jo'·~<red rer
duri ng mach ir"e 's actu al oper 'atio n with
refr il:era nt. \vi1-h due rega rd to thes e cond ition
the thre e meth ods of meas urem ent were empl s,
ed. LSt2 blish ing thes e tech niqu es and usin oyg
them J,rop erly acco rdin g to purp ose or
>'Jill prov e effe ctiv e in the meas urem entuse
and
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anal ysis of stre ss on valv e plat es whic
are both subj ect to a cons ider ably seveh
re
rest rict ion.
Tabl e I show s a comp ariso n of feat ures
among the thre e meth ods empl oed, i.e.
brit tle coat ing meth od, the stra in gaugthe
e
meth od and the copp er plat ing meth od. The
brit tle coat ing meth od can be used in
form ing a qual itati ve judg ment on the
dire ctio n of prin cipa l stre ss and stre ss
conc entr ation on valv e plat: es havi ng comp
lex
shap e only by appl ying coat ing mate rial
to
the surf ace to be meas ured and quan
a-·
tion is poss ible thro ugh the stra in tific
gaug
meth od. The copp er plat ing meth od make e
s
poss ible meas urem ent duri ng mac hine
's
actu al oper ation with refr iger ant, sinc
e
this meth od is not corro ded by refr iger
ant
and lead wire is not need ed.
TEST COMPRESSOR AND V.ALVE

A 2.2kW , 2-po le herm etic com pres sor
air
cond ition ers was used as a test compfor
and a suct ion ring valv e used in the resso r
com pres sor was sele cted as a test
e.
The cons truc tion of the samp le valvvalv
show n in Fig. I. The valv e plat e of etheis
valv e was supp orted by the cros s-sh apedring
cage betw een the cyli nder head and the SV
Valv e lift was limi ted by the dept of cage .
the
notc hes prov ided at the ends of theh SV
cage .
Notc hes on oppo site ends of the cros s were
equa l in dept h and diff eren t from
e in
the righ t-an gled dire ctio n, so tha~thos
the
valv e itse lf migh t have spri ng actio n.
ERITTLE COATING METliOD
Brit tle coat ing mate rial is crac ked at
a
righ t angl e to the dire ctio n of prin cipa
tens ile stre ss. The obse rvat ion of the l
crac ks, ther efor e, make s it poss ible to
gras p the dire ctio n of prin cipa l stre
stre ss conc entr ation and, aJ.:so to make ss and
quan tific atio n thro gh a comp ariso n with
stan dard samp le. Sinc e stra in sens itivi the
when brit tle coat ing mate rial begi ns to ty

crack depends upon the thickness of co&ted
film, temperature and humidity, quantitative
measurement is difficult and the method is
more useful i~ quaiitative measurement of the
direction of principal stress and stress
concentration.
The stress cqat mad~ by Ma5naflux in U.S.A
was used as brittl~ coating material~ Since
the coating m~~rial itself was yery brittle,
it was tmpQssible to put the test yalye into
the machine. The valve plate coated with tl:].e
material and dried was put in as shown Fig.I
and the assemqly was fixed tn a ~Qriz.o~tal
wind pip~. Air was se~d pr~ss~riz.ed f~om the
front t;q put load on the valve pl~te ~d
th~~ cracks qn the va*ve plate were observed.
Fig. 2 shqws e:Jg?,er:i,ment;al results. -Sinc·e the
crack pattern was s~etrical, qot;h t;hat on
the piston $ide and th~t on the co~t;ep
piston side Eq"e g:j.. ven in tl:).e s~e fig-ure. Qn
the counter piston side, s~Fess qonq~ntr&~ion
was recognize4 at co~tacts between small y~ve
lift and the SV cage. Frinc~pal stress at the
conta~ts were almost in the circumferential
direction, which means that bending st~ess
was ~pplied from sma1~ valve li!t to l~ge
valve "lift.

=J,•E1e,b, ydy +Jf"·~ Eae,b,aydy
+E~ ab. t.;y;
where E,: Modulus of longitu<;iina,], elasticity
of parent materiql
E&: Modulus of longitud~nal elasticity
of adhesives locy:er,, gal.lge '\)ai>e
Es : Modulus of l®g;it-uO-inal eJ,.a.stici ty
· ·
of gauge wire
b, : Width of p,ar.en,t material
b1 : Width of gauge base, wire and
adhesives layer
t+: Thickness of wire
Dist~ce from ~eutral ~~s
y

i

M

Calculating a from tne equat;ions (4) and
(5}, we obtain indicated st:vain e_,.: as
fqllows:
(4= a Y, =

'

~late

Discussed in the following is an e~~qr which,
when the strain g?.uge is used in meas.uri,:qg
bending stress on thin plate~ is ca;u,sed if
strain (indicated strain) ~peared o~ gauge
wire is regarded as strain ( t::r;U,e ~~:;oa:i,n.) 6~
the surface o:f t};l,e pa;"en;t; m,a;t;erial me~sure:d~
Fig.3 shows the simplified con,st:t;'1,1ct:i,oa with
the gauge glued in place· The g~uge 1(>lire is
r~garded as a flat plate with thiQkness
cor'responding to the wire diameter. Concerning
ne_utral axis position y1 , from F:j..g.3 we have
(I)
y, +Y& = 2t 1

iH =J.ct. Ef.b,ydy

e, =
w~e~e

We obtain

!!_=f E,fb, ydy
2.

~~-.

.

M

3

(8)

r

resulting
~e error to obtain, i~e~ ernox
:from gauge base thickness and ~dhesive
layer thickness, can be calculated from
the equations (6) and (8) as follows :

.r _§:te:~4. roo

~·-tf-

I

(ro) (9)

From the equatiOns (~l - (4), the foJlowing
cubic equation is obtained and the m. 'J. tral
a:x;is po.sition y, is calculated.
From equation (9) the error can be calculateda,

2b, E, Y! -.{6t, (b, E~ -b 4 E,.J+3b.t.:Ea.
(2tdtz) +3b~Eat..}y,a +{I2t~(b 1 E 1 -bzEz)
+3bz Ez (2t~ +t~ ) +6beE.a.t.._,(2t, +tajy,
11

- {Bt~(b 1 E 1 -b&.Ea)+.baE.-(2t, +t a)" +3bz .c;,~ t...
=0

(lG)

1-iith a view to confirming the analyzed
results, a testing device which could put
arbitrarY weight on the end with a cantilever was contructed. In view of applicr-'ltion
to the valve plate for the compressor, o
bakelite gauge (base thicknesa of abouc

(3)

From the equilibrium of force,

(7)

at, = z-· L.E. - t•~
ft: True bending atrain on the
surface of sample
2t: Thickness of sample p],.ate

(2t. +t;a /}

(2),_

Yi .=J& +ta

(6)

bending strain iron the surface of the
material wnen t~e st~ain gauge is
not glued can be obtained in the same v1ay
as stated above.

(I) Measurement of Ben,ding ;:;train on Thin

Ye +ta

2.~
2 bi"Ei :Yl'

p~ent

Algqod number Of report~ have bee~ made on
the strain gaugeo Wire rod has shown a
significant im~rovement ~4 the appearance
of a measuring instrument for cqn~~ol which
uses it has made it possiqle "!lo Quai1tify
·
stress with considerable accruracy.
In respect of applying t~e strain gauge to
the valve plate.for the compresaor, the
following discussion covers the e+fect of
strain gauge b~e thickness and a~~esive
layer thickness u~on accuracy in measuring
bending stress a~plied to a thin p1ate and
also covers the results of stress measurement
during machine's actual operatioit wi~h '
refrigerant.

=

(5)

a y

a . Cons.tant shoV{:i,ng the r~lation
between strain and distance from
·
neutral ~is '

~rue

STRAIN GAUGE l"lETHOD

Y,..

St::r~:i,n

Bending moment

'
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G.C) mm) which is said to have lone-t ime

stabi lity and excel lent heat resist ance and
s foil strain ;;aut;e v.i th a11 epoxy base (base
tl:..iclL"l.ess of about G.CI5 mm) which is put
on the marke t with the base gauge recen tly
;ruo;c!.e thinn er as its featur e were selec ted
ss ~estinG strain gaube s.
}heno lic adhes ives (meas urine; about O.OI mm
in adhes ives L>.yer thickn ess) and cyano acryl ic adhes ives (meas uring about C.02 mm
in adhes ives layer thickn ess) were used as
adhes ives. Tests were condu cted usin; the
co:r.b inatio t.s of them.
l''i 1 ~.4 and 5 shows the resul ts of measu
remen t
"''i "ch san1pl e plate thickn ess on the absci ssa
C";nd error s on the orc_in ate. Value s calcu lated :e·rom the equat ion (9) are shown as solid
lines in the figur es. Fairly close agreem ent
betwe en measu red and calcu lated valve d was
oht.-:i ned, hut the fi1~ures sugge st a proble m
in the USe of chC strain gaut: e for the
purpo se of measu rinf- bendin g stress applie d
to a thin plate like t~e valve plate and
shovJ that the corre ction is actua lly neede d.
(2) ,:.>tress i'leasu remen t duriw ; I'lachi ne 's
11ctua l Opera tion '.Jith Hefig erant
.. hen the valve plate glued togeth er with the
strain gau;:;e was rmt in'""co mpres sor, stress
applie d to the valve plate during actl.a l
<...;;eration Hith refrig erant was measu red, by
1;ay of examp le, as shown in }'ig.6 . This is
the wave form of stress measu red at 1.2 rnm.
from the inside end near the conta ct betwe en
the small valve lift and the 0V cage where
the valve plate seemed to receiv e the
lar~,est stres s judgin g from the resul
ts of
measu remen t by the brittl e coatin g metho d.
It was observ ed that stress becam e the
large st when the valve opened and then the
vo.lve closed with vibra tion. The bakel ite
~auf,e was used as the strain 5auge
from the
view- point of heat resist ance and refrig er- ,
ant resist ance and uheno lic adhes ives was
used for adhes ion. The stress value given
in tLe figure has underw ent the corre ction
of the error shown in tlle prece ding sectio n.
..:iince stress measu remen t by the strnin
gaut-:e need:.; some gluinG area, measu remen t
at stres s conce nLrat ion is impos sible, but ·
this is the most effec tive metho d in the
ouant ificat ion of stress and the obser vation
of the -wave form.
CCl :r- --~H 1 L.A.TING 1\i::THOD

The coppe r platin g metho d needs no lead
wire and provid es easy measu remen t of
revolv ing bodie s and small space s. The
metho d is consid ered to be best suited for
tbe measu remen t of stress applie d to the
v<olve plate for small high-s peed compr essors
durin c actua l opera tion with refrig erant and
partic ulary for the quant ificat ion of stress
concentr~tion. The metho d, howev er,
did not
neces sarily ;rovid e satisf actor y accur acy
of measu remen t in the quant ificat ion of
stress and gave stress value IO - 3~" large r
than that measu red with the strain gauge at
449

some tests made by the autho rs.
A good numbe r of repor ts have been publis hed
on the coppe r platin g metho d by Prof. Okubo
and so on. The valve plate for the compr essor
has a speci al probrem that it has high ambie nt
tempe rature and receiv es fluctu ating load.
It seems that these repor ts do not clear ly
show their effec t. The follow ing discu ssion
cover s point s which seem to come into
quest ion in the quant ificat in of stress on
compr essors .
(I) Effec t of Tempe rature under Repea ted
Load
The ambie nt tempe rature ~~ tV€ valve plate
durin g machi ne's actua l opera tion is about
6o•c. Quan tifica tion was gener ally condu cted
on the basis of the resul ts obtain ed from
corre ction specim ens at room tempe rature
witho ut due consi derati on for the effec t of
the ambie nt tempe rature under repea ted load.
It seems that the produ ction of spots depen ds
upon the ambie nt tempe rature . The relati on
betwe en the ambie nt tempe rature and critic al
bendi ng strain (the small est strain which
produ ces spots ) was studie d by chang ing the
ambie nt tempe rature under repea ted load •
Repea ted one-s ide bendi ng tests were condu cted in oil with a can~ilever fatigu e teste r
and oil tempe rature was contr olled by an
immer sion heate r put in the oil.
Exper iment al resul ts are given in Fig.7 .
The figure shows that the critic al bendi ng
stress becom es small er as the ambie nt
tempe rature is highe r and the produ ction
of spots large ly depen ds upon the tempe rature .
If the numbe r of repet itions is I.O~I0 6 , for
examp le, the critic al bendi ng strain at rs•c
is 1,600~£ and at 6o•c 1,300~~, or about
25~u small er. Quan tifica tion depen ds upon
the densi ty of spots , and if spots at 6o•c
are quant ified on the basis of corre ction
specim ens at rs•c, the quant ificat ion will
be 25% too large . This seems to have been
a major cause of the fact that the value
measu red by the coppe r platin g metho d was
IO -30% large r than that measu red with the
strain gauge .
(2) Relat ion betwe en Number of Repet itions

and Stres s Value

Spots appea r more dense ly as the numbe r of
repet itions is increa sed. The relati on at
room tempe rature betwe en the numbe r of
repet itions and the critic al bendi ng strain
has alread y been repor ted. The follow ing
discu ssion cover s the relati on at diffe rent
ambie nt tempe rature . Exper iment al resul ts
at rs•c, 60·c and so•c under repea ted load
are given in Fig.S . The figure shows that at
each tempe rature spots appea r more dense ly
and the critic al bendi ng strain becom es
small er as the numbe r of repet itions is
increa sed. The relati on is as follow s:

(II)
where

~

: Critic al bendi ng strain

Constant
Number of repetiti ons
K ,_ Invaluab le
m
N

The constant m varies accordin g 1 to temperature under repeated load. At I8 G m=4.8, at
6o•c m=6.7 and at so•c m=8.
(3) Effect of Stress Wave Form

As compared with repeated load of single
vibratio n frequenc y placed on correcti on
specimen s, consider ably complex fluctuat ing
load acts upon the valve plate during
machine 's actual operatio n with refriger ant
as shown in Fig.6. With a view to grasping
the effect of stress wave form, sine,
triangul ar wave and square wave were employed
The result are shown in Fig.9. The effect of
stress wave form does not see, and is the
same as fatigue on metal. The result of
repeated speed 40 Hz correspo nds with the
result of 7.1 Hz.
(4) Effect of fluctuat ing load
The precedin g section shows that the production of spots is in the same relation as
fatigue. It is therfore consider ed that the
cumulati ve fatigue damage law is applicab le
to the effect of fluctuat ing load.
Suppose strains~;,, E.t ... e,.occur ,.,,, 11&·---n,
times respecti vely in a cycle (see Fig.IO),
the equivale nt number of repetiti ons n~of
strain a.' is calculat ed as follows:

Table 2 shows a comparis on between the
strain method and the copper plating method
in the measurem ent of two valve plates of
differen t shape which seemed to differ also
in the wave form of stress. It is clear
that fairly close agreemen t between the
results of,measu rement by the two methods
can be obtained by taking account of the
ambient t~mperature and the equivale nt
number of repetiti ons 1/tf- based upon the
differen ce in the wave form of stress. The
quantifi cation in the copper plating method
was conducte d through the spot producti on
limit method.
Fig.I2 shows the results of the measurem ent
of the sample ring valve during machine 's
actual operatio n with refriger ant through
the use of the copper plating method. Very
close agreemen t was obtained between the
results of measurem ent by the stress coatin~
materia l method (Fig.2) and those by the
strain gauge method (Fig.6). Stress concentration was recogniz ed at contacts between
the small valve lift and the SV cage. The
copper plating method makes it possible to
quantify stress concent ration which io not
easily measured by the strain gauge and
also to measure stress distribu tion.
CONCLUSION

a view to measurin g effectiv e strEss
applied to valves used in compres sors for
small high-spe ed air conditio ners and
refriger ating machine s, applicat ion and
question s concerni ng the three methods of
measurem ent, i.e. the stress coating
n.,. =n, +n,-~+n,s-~ + ....... +n .. --}.
materia l method, the strain gauge method
\
+ ....... +n"'(..h)tW
+na (.§.)••
and the copper plating method have been
=n, +nl..~)f'/11
e..
,,
£,
studied. The results are summariz ed as
·
(12)
follows:
(I) The three methods have their own featurwhere n 4 : Equivale nt number of repetiti ons
es. Stress on the valve plate can be very
£, :SStrain of first load
effectiv ely measured if they are properly
E.r.1..: Strain of second, third, ... --load
accordin g to use, conditio ns and so on.
load
used
first
of
number
tition
:RRepea
n,
proper to use the brittle coating
is
It
~~: Repeatit ion number of second,
method ·'in determin g the directio n of printhird, ...... load
cipal stress, the strain gaug method in
: Coeffici ent of correct =0.5
~
observin g the wave form of stress durins
's actual operatio n with refriger ant
machine
This equation shows that the number of
effectiv e in examinin g the perforis
(this
repetiti ons is influenc ed by terms from the
includin g the delay of
valves
of
mance
second on of the right side through the
and quantify ing stress, and
closing)
valve
action .• df fluctuat ing load and becomes larger
the copper plating method in quantify ing
than number of repetiti ons n • It is necessar y stress distribu tion and stress concent ration.
to take account of the number of repetiti ons
(2} When the strain gauge is used in measurcorrespo nding to the terms from the second
stress on thin plate of less than I mm
ing
on of the right side. Fig.II shows the result
thicknes s, the error shown in the equain
of various fluctuat ing loads. It makes
tion (9) must be examined and correcte d
possible to quantify in complex fluctuat ing
accordin g to plate thicknes s, the gauge,
loads.
adhesive s used and so on.
(3) When copper plating is used in measurin g
(5) Stress ~easurement during Machine 's
plates for compres sors, it leas been
valve
Actual Operatio n with Refriger ant
confirme d that fairly close agreemen t between the results of measurem ent by the
Valve plates plated with copper were put in
copper plating method _and the strain gauge
the compress or and stress applied_ to t~e
method c~:be obtained by taking account of
valve plates during actual operat1o~ w1th
the ambient temperat ure and the equivale nt
refriger ant was measured on the bas1s of the
number of repetiti ons based upon the differresults mentione d above.
ence in the wave form of stress.
~ith
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(I) Okubo: Copper llc,tin f: ..,tress ileasur ing r-Iethod, 1966-I O
(Asaku ra Shoten )
(2) A.Kura .bayash i, Y•..::.hinji , Y.Kun ii: The Hitach i Fryoron, Vol.53
, No.II (I97I- II)
Table I Three Method s of Measur ement
Brittl e coatin g meth- Strain gauge method
od

Featur es

herits

Demer its

1~pplication

;.,tress
distrib ution
Stress
concen tration
~uantifi-

cation

Opera tion
with refrigerant

Copper platin g method

*Usefu l in observ ing *Measu rement of dyna- *East suited for measstress distrib ution
mical strain is eSR.y ureme:o:t during
*Judgm ent on the
"'Quan tificat ion
machin e's actual
direct ion of princi~ ~llligh precis ion
operat ion with refripal stress is possigerant
,,.
ble
*Measu rement of small
part is easy
*Quan tificat ion is
*Lead wire is needed *Skill is needed in
not possib le
platin g
*Measu rement of fluetuatin g stress is
not possib le

@

X

X

@

0
0

X

0

@

Tatle 2 Compa rison betwee n Strain Gauge Method and
Copper llatin g Method
Shape of valve
plate

Copper
platin g
method

Strain gauge method

Fig.! Constr uction of Sample
Valve
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Counter piston side

resistance wire
layer, base

Piston side
Small valve lift

Large
lift

Large
valve
lift..

vailv-r:IM-\-1 ---

Small valve lift

Fig.2 Results of Stress ~easurement
(Brittle Coating Method)
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0.5
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Measured value
Theoretical value
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~

Flig.41· Accuracy of Measurement of Bending Strain
on Thin Plate (I)

Measured value
Theoretical value

•

5

o.r

5
Plate thickness (mm)
I

Gauge

Sample: Steel plate
Strain gauge: Foil
strain gauge
Adhesives: Cyanoacrylic adhesives

Sample: Steel plate
Strain• gauge: Bakelite
gauge
Adhesives: Phenolic
adhe-sives

..
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E train

Fig. 3 Simplified Figure of

0.5

I

5

Plate thickness (mm)
Fig.5 Aceuracy of Measurement of Bending
Strain on Thin Plate (2)
Top dead center

r

Stress on valve plate
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kc/J

Fig .. 6 Wave Form of Stress on Valve during Hachine•s
Actual Operation (Strain Gauge Method}
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